The longicorn beetle genus Brounopsis Blair, 1937, is revised. A diagnosis of Brounopsis and a key to all five species of the genus are given. One previously known species, B. hudsoni Blair, 1937 , is redescribed, and four species described as new: B. concolora sp. nov., B. nigrifacta sp. nov., B. deitzi sp. nov. and B. gourlayi sp. nov. Dorsal views of each species are provided as photographs. The genus occurs exclusively in the South Island of New Zealand and is associated with Cassinia spp. (Asteraceae).
Introduction
The genus Brounopsis was erected by Blair (1937) based on two specimens from the South Island of New Zealand. Since then, many specimens have been collected but no taxonomic treatment on this genus has been made. Brounopsis is associated with Cassinia R.Br. in Asteraceae.
In this paper, we provide a diagnosis of the monotypic genus Brounopsis in the tribe Pytheini, redescription of the single described species, description of four new species, and an identification key to all five species.
Material and methods
Specimens were borrowed from the following institutions in New Zealand, abbreviations of which were shown in the text:
CMNZ
Canterbury Museum, Christchurch LUNZ Lincoln University, Canterbury MONZ Museum of New Zealand, Wellington NZAC New Zealand Arthropod Collection, Auckland WMNZ Whangarei Museum, Whangarei
External morphological measurements were made under a Leica M212 stereomicroscope. Dorsal views of each species were photographed using a Canon Power Shot G5 digital camera.
Morphological terminology in this study follows that of Lawrence and Britton (1991) , Bense (1995) , Wang (1998) , Wang and Lu (2004) and Lu and Wang (2005a & b) .
Area codes for specimen collection localities follow Crosby et al. (1998) , and plant names and their taxonomic placement follow Orchard (2004) . Brounopsis Blair, 1937 : 267.-Leschen et al., 2003 Type species: B. hudsoni Blair, 1937: 267, by monotypy. Diagnosis. The genus can be distinguished by a combination of the following characters: head width < 3 × as long as distance between upper lobes of eyes; head and pronotum with dense coarse punctures and long pale or yellowish hairs; antennae not reaching elytral apex; pronotum wider than long, each side rounded or with a rounded tubercle near middle; elytra > 3 × as long as prothorax; elytral disc with dense and round punctures, each bearing a pale or yellowish hair; elytral apex rounded or slightly truncate; femora not clavate; hind femur longer than hind tibia; front coxae globular, projecting above intercoxal process.
Taxonomy Genus Brounopsis Blair
Key to the species of Brounopsis Blair Fig. 1 ) Body length. 13.5-18.5 mm; body width. 3.4-4.5 mm. Colour. Antennae, palpi, labrum, clypeus, postclypeus, elytra and legs yellowish to reddish brown; antennal segments 5-7 near apex and segments 8-11 may be darker; mandibles reddish to blackish brown; head and thorax black; a small area along median line and sides (or part of sides) of pronotum and metasternum reddish brown; abdomen yellowish to reddish brown but parts of first 2 visible sternites dark.
Head. Head with dense, coarse, deep and more or less irregular punctures and long golden hairs; head width 2.4-2.5 × as long as distance between upper lobes of eyes; head width immediately below eyes 4.4-5.2 × as long as genal length. Antennae not reaching middle elytra; scape 1.40-1.46 × as long as segment 3.
Thorax and abdomen. Prothorax width 1.08-1.22 × as long as length, sides rounded or slightly produced near middle. Pronotal disc with dense, coarse and more or less irregular punctures, each bearing a long golden hair; disc with 2 slightly raised tubercles before middle and 2 slightly depressed areas behind middle; denser and shorter hairs arising from each side of disc behind middle. Sterna with dense irregular punctures and long golden hairs. Elytra 4.2-4.4 × as long as prothorax; elytral disc with dense coarse punctures, each bearing a golden hair; most hairs in middle area > 2 × as long as puncture diameter; apex rounded or slightly truncate. Hind femur 1.14-1.16 × as long as hind tibia; hind tarsal segment 1 < or as long as segments 2+3. Abdomen shiny with relatively dense and very fine punctures bearing fine and short golden hairs, and sparse long golden hairs arising in areas along median longitudinal line. Male. Unknown. Biology. Known host is Cassinia vauvilliersii (Homb. Et Jacq.). Adults emerged in January to March. Distribution. Nelson of South Island. Etymology. Named in reference to the uniform reddish colour of the elytra without dark stripes. and abdomen black or blackish brown; elytra black or blackish brown with a dark reddish brown epipleuron and a more or less vague dark reddish or pale longitudinal stripe near suture.
Head. Head with dense, coarse and deep punctures and long pale or yellowish hairs; head width 2.6-2.8 × as long as distance between upper lobes of eyes; head width immediately below eyes 4.4-5.0 × as long as genal length. Antennae reaching beyond middle elytra; scape 1.2-1.3 × as long as segment 3.
Thorax and abdomen. Prothorax width 1.1-1.2 × as long as length, each side with a rounded tubercle near middle. Pronotal disc with dense, coarse punctures, each bearing a long pale or yellowish hair; disc with 2 slightly raised tubercles before middle and 2 clearly depressed areas behind middle. Sterna with dense and irregular punctures and dense long pale or yellowish hairs. Elytra 3.8-4.0 × as long as prothorax; elytral disc with dense coarse punctures, each bearing a pale hair; most hairs in middle area < 2 × as long as puncture diameter; apex rounded. Hind femur 1.07-1.11 × as long as hind tibia; hind tarsal segment 1 < or as long as segments 2+3. Abdomen with dense punctures, coarser on basal sternites and finer on apical sternites, and with dense long pale or yellowish hairs; surface with fine granular structure, giving a less shiny looking.
Female (Fig. 3) Body length. 12.9-16.9 mm; width. 3.9-4.7 mm. Antennae shorter, not reaching middle elytra; prothorax width 1.15-1.3 × as long as length; elytra 4.2-4.4 × as long as prothorax; abdomen shiny with less dense and finer punctures, and less dense and shorter hairs.
Biology. Known host is Cassinia vauvilliersii. Adults emerged in November to January.
Distribution. Southland and Otago Lakes of South Island.
Etymology. Named in reference to black head, pronotum and elytra. Comments. The new species resembles B. hudsoni but differs in having elytra black and most hairs in the middle area of elytra < 2 × as long as puncture diameter.
Brounopsis hudsoni Blair (Figs 4-5)
B. hudsoni Blair, 1937: 267. Materials examined. Paratype. (Fig. 4) . Body length. 11.3-13.3 mm; width. 3.0-3.7 mm. Colour. Antennae yellowish brown to blackish brown throughout, or yellowish brown with darker scape, segments 2 and 5-11; palpi yellowish to reddish brown; head and thorax black; legs yellowish to reddish brown; elytron pale to reddish brown with 2 dark reddish brown or blackish brown stripes: 1 at suture extending from base to basal 1/3-2/3, and 1 on edge between disc and epipleuron extending from base to apical 1/4-1/3 but usually not reaching apex.
Head. Head with dense, coarse and more or less irregular punctures and long yellowish brown hairs; head width 2.4-2.7 × as long as distance between upper lobes of eyes; head width immediately below eyes 4.5-5.0 × as long as genal length. Antennae reaching far beyond middle elytra; antennal scape 1.14-1.28 × as long as segment 3. Thorax and abdomen. Prothorax width 1.10-1.14 × as long as length; sides rounded or slightly produced near middle. Pronotal disc with dense, coarse and irregular punctures, each bearing a long golden hair; disc with 2 slightly raised tubercles before middle, and 2 depressed areas behind middle, denser and shorter hairs arising from these depressed areas. Sterna with dense and relatively fine punctures and long golden hairs. Elytra 3.53-4.03 × as long as prothorax; elytral disc with dense and round punctures, each bearing a yellowish brown hair, and most hairs in middle area > 2 × as long as puncture diameter; apex rounded. Hind femur 1.11-1.17 × as long as tibia; hind tarsal segment 1 < segments 2+3. Abdomen shiny with relatively dense and fine punctures bearing fine and long and short golden hairs.
Female (Fig. 5) . Body length. 13.8-15.2 mm; width. 3.7-4.2 mm. Antennae slightly shorter but reaching beyond middle elytra; prothorax width 1.12-1.22 × as long as length; elytra 4.02-4.47 × as long as prothorax.
Biology. Hosts unknown. Adults emerged from December to January, and in April.
Distribution. North Canterbury and Nelson of South Island.
Comments. This species resembles B. gourlayi sp. nov. but differs in elytral apex rounded and dark stripes on elytra not reaching apex. Description. Male (Fig. 6) . Body length. 12.8 mm; width. 3.4 mm. Colour. Antennae black almost throughout; palpi dark reddish brown with apical part of each segment lighter; head black; pronotum mostly black with the raised tubercle on disc near base and areas below lateral tubercles reddish brown; apical femur, apical tibia and tarsus black and remaining femur and tibia reddish brown; elytron pale with 2 dark reddish or blackish brown strips, both extending from base to apex: 1 narrow at suture and 1 wide on edge between disc and epipleuron.
Head. Head with dense, coarse and more or less round punctures and long pale hairs; head width 2.74 × as long as distance between upper lobes of eyes; head width immediately below eyes 5.57 × as long as genal length. Antennae reaching far beyond middle elytra but not apex; antennal scape 1.26 × as long as segment 3.
Thorax and abdomen. Prothorax width 1.2 × as long as length; each side of pronotum with a clearly defined and produced tubercle. Pronotal disc with dense, coarse and mostly round punctures, each bearing a long pale hair; disc with a raised, shiny and longitudinal tubercle between middle and base. Sterna with dense, fine and irregular punctures and pale or yellowish long hairs. Elytra 3.9 × as long as prothorax; elytral disc with dense and round punctures, each bearing a pale or yellowish hair, and most hairs in middle area < 2 × as long as puncture diameter; apex truncate. Hind femur 1.02 × as long as hind tibia; hind tarsal segment 1 > segments 2 + 3. Abdomen with dense and irregular punctures, and with dense pale or yellowish hairs.
Female (Fig. 7) . Body length. 13.5-17.5 mm; width. 3.2-4.2 mm. Antennae shorter, reaching or slightly beyond middle elytra; prothorax width 1.18-1.21 × as long as length; elytra > 4 × as long as prothorax; elytral apex more or less rounded; abdomen with less dense and finer punctures.
Biology. Known host is Cassinia vauvilliersii. Adults emerged in November to January. Distribution. Southland and Mt Cook National Park of South Island.
FIGURES 6-7. Dorsal view of Brounopsis deitzi, sp. nov. 6, male; 7, female. Scale bar = 10 mm.
Etymology. Named in honour of the collector of the holotype, Dr. L. L. Deitz. Comments. The new species resembles B. gourlayi sp. nov. but differs in having each side of pronotum with a clearly defined and produced tubercle and punctures on the middle area of elytral disc < 2 × as long as puncture diameter.
Head. Head with dense and irregular punctures and long pale or yellowish hairs; head width 2.32-2.81 × as long as distance between upper lobes of eyes; head width immediately below eyes 4.23-4.90 × as long as genal length. Antennae reaching far beyond middle elytra; antennal scape 1.20-1.45 × as long as segment 3.
Thorax and abdomen. Prothorax width 1.09-1.13 as long as length; sides rounded or slightly produced near middle; pronotal disc with dense, coarse and irregular punctures, each bearing a long pale or yellowish hair; disc with 2 slightly raised tubercles before middle, 2 slightly depressed areas behind middle, and denser and shorter hairs arising from these depressed areas. Sterna with dense, fine and irregular punctures and long pale or yellowish hairs. Elytra 3.40-3.60 × as long as prothorax; elytral disc with dense and round punctures, each bearing a pale hair and most hairs in middle area > 2 × as long as puncture diameter; apex truncate. Hind femur 1.10-1.20 × as long as tibia; hind tarsal segment 1 > segments 2+3. Abdomen with dense and fine punctures and pale hairs.
Female (Fig. 9) . Body length. 13.5-19.5 mm; width. 3.5-4.9 mm. Antennae reaching or slightly beyond middle elytra; prothorax width 1.15-1.22 × as long as length; elytra 4.01-4.31 × as long as prothorax.
Biology. Known host is Cassinia leptophylla (G.Forst.). Adults emerged in October to January, and in May. Distribution. Nelson, Marlborough, Mt Cook National Park, and Central Otago of South Island. Etymology. Named in honour of the collector of the holotype, Dr. E. S. Gourlay. Comments. This new species resembles B. deitzi sp. nov. but differs in having each side of pronotum rounded or feebly tuberculate and most hairs from punctures on elytral disc > 2 × as long as puncture diameter.
